
OTTAfiious bloodmm
HUMILIATING VILE DESTRUCTIVE
The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread. It is the

rvorst disease the world has ever known; responsible for more unhappiness and sorrow than
all others combined. Nobody knows anything about the origin of this loathsome trouble,
but as far back as history goes it has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind.

No part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison. No matter how pure
the blood may be, when the virus of Contag; us Blood Poison enters, the entire circulation
becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, and the sufferer finds himself
diseased from head to foot with the vilest and most destructive of all poisons. Usually
the first symptom is a small sore or ulcer, so insignificant that it rarely ever excites
suspicion, but in a short while the skin
breaks out in a red rash, the'glands of the
groin swell, the throat aud mouth ulcerate,
the hair and eye-bro- come out, and often
the body is covered with copper-colore- d

spots, pustular eruptions and sores.
There is hardly any limit to the rava-

ges of Contagious Blood Poison ; if it is not
driven from the blood it affects the nerves,
attacks the bones, and in extreme cases
causes tumors. to form on the brain, pro-

ducing insanity and death. No other dis-

ease is so highly contagious; many an inno-
cent person has become infected by usiuy
same toilet articles, handling the clothiu l y
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Dear Sirs : I had a friend who had a bad case of
Blood Poison and was In He

tried all the medioines he oould hear but nothing did
him good. He went to Hot Springs but it was like,
the other treatments he had used, he was in dospaii
of cure he heard of S. S. S. After tai. ; it for
awhile the sores all healed, his hair stopped i....iiig out,
and, with it, he soon found himself cured en-

tirely of this disease. JOHN LESLIE,
Rookford, 111. 719 W. State St.

afflioted with Blood Poison, and the bost dec-tor-

did me no good, though I tools their treatment faith-
fully. In faot I to get worse all the while. I too',
almost every blood remedy, but they did no
seem to reach the disease, and had no whatever,
was disheartened, for seemed that I would never fct
cured. At the advioe of friend I then S. S. S. ar.c

to improve. continued the medio'.ne, end it curec
me completely. W. R.

Hamlet, N. C.

friendly handshake or the kiss of affection
from one afflicted. But no matter how the disease is contracted, the sufferer feels th.
humiliation aud degradation that accompany the vile disorder.

Mercury and Potash are commonly used in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poise
but these minerals cannot the disease they merely mask it in the system. All e:r

ternal evidences may disappear awhile, but the treacherous poison is at work on the interna
members and tissues, and these minerals are left the disease returns worse 'thr.:

before, because the entire system has been weakened and damaged by the strong action of
Mercury and Potash. There is but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poisoi.
and that is S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the d -- ise in the righ.
way by going down the blood, neutralizing and forcing every pa;..".e of the poiso::

It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different parts of the body, tones up
system, and cures this humiliating and destructive disorder permanently.

The improvement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S
and continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood and the suffere.
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Color more goods faster colors than other dye. lOot. colors Silk, Wool and
equally wen, ana is to give penecc results, ask dealer, or we will send at 10 cts. a
Write (or free booklet bow to dye, bleaob mix colors. DRUQ CO., Union ville,

Bargain Instinct.
She would declared strenuously

that she not feminine bar-
gain mania,

she in way
a always "bow

you pay 'for mar-
riage license?"

"Two dollars," he replied.
dollars?" she repeated thought-

fully.
five?"

when asserted no
Mormon, she and blushed, and

explain, and made a
Judge.

The Man with Syatem.
"Charley looked very when

returned races," young
TomKins.

"What was the trouble?"
"He his system out
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completely restored to health. b. b.
an experiment; it success. It has cure'''
thousands Contagious Blood Poise::,
many of had given Mercury a3
Potash treatment, Hot Springs, etc.,
ough trial, had almost despaired of
being again. S. S. made eutirel"
of roots, herbs barks, does not ir-iur- e

system in least. We
reward of $1,000 proof contains particle mineral kind. you
are suffering despicable debasing disease, get blood S. S.
before further damage. will gladly instructions self'
treatment medical advice, without charge, to who write.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.
brighter and any package Cotton
guaranteed postpaid package

and flOINROE Missouri.
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Prevlona Training; All for Nothing.
Dealer How does your wife like the

sewing machine you bought for her?
Young Husband She hasn't learned

how to operate it yet. She had an idea
it worked something like a typewriter.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.
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That YonnitMer Aa-aln- .

"Come, dear," said his mother, point-
ing to the silvery crescent in the sky, "and
look at it. It's the same old moon."

" 'Tain't nuther," he said, still sulking,
'This one's broke!"

The Sham mill the Henl.
Bessfe Oh, Tommy! My new buby

dolly is almost huninn! When I
squeeze her she begins to cry nnd when
I put her to bed she closes her eyes.

Tommy Huh! She'd be more hu-

man If she closed her eyes when you
walk the floor with her and began to
cry when you put her to bed! Puck.

Natural HUtory.
A horseman cried, "Now, hump yourself!"

His poky steed assented,
And that Is how the camel, friends,

First came to be invented.
New York Press.

Turned It Off.
"You Interrupted" Miss Skreecher's

flow of song with your doubtful com-

pliment." '

"Yes I dnmmed It with faint
oraiee." Cleveland Leader.

THE CAUSES OF FAILURE8.

Lack of Capital the Mont Prevalent
ItriiHOil for Craxhea.

Some Interesting figures have recently
been published in Bradstreet's showing
the number of business failures last
year in the United States and the
causes to which tbey are attributable.
It Is stated tbnt there were 1,201X12
concerns engaged In business In 1901,
una tbnt of these 10,648 failed, or con-

siderably less than 1 per cent of the
whole, a lower percentage than has oc-

curred In any year since 1882, save In
the year HWIO. .. '

Bradstreet's classifies the causes of
failures under eleven heads, ami glv:;s
also the number which it regards as

to each cause. Of the eleven,
"lack of capital" takes the lead ns most
prolific In Inducing failures, those as-

cribed to It numbering H.H2U. "Incom-
petence" conies next on the list, and Is
made accountable for 2,023, and then
"specific conditions," by which Is meant
such things ns strikes, the corn crop
failure, the assassination of President
McKlnley. the lowered price of cotton
at the South nnd similar events of a
disastrous tendency. To these 1,755

busines fnllures are traced. Next in
number were failures orislng from
"fraudulent disposition of property,"
and amounting to 1,154.

When Auntie V.'.n silenced.
"Auntie" was s'.uv. "! t" Uttlt

nephew, aged 2, tj who
was calling upon lr : ' : Soeond
time. He was a ver ""iDgstef
and during a pause it. urmaneee
specially requested by . "auntie," be
suddenly remembered the way she had
been teasing him before the caller ar-
rived and decided to turn the tables on
her. So he pointed a chubby finger
at the. door and said, "My rug!"

Auntie at once caught the spirit of
the thing and cried emphatically, "No,
my rug!"

"My dress," said her little nephew,
pointing to auntie's gown.

"No, my drsss," replied auntie, de-

lighted to hove an opportunity to show
how cute he was.

Then the little boy sidled over to the
caller and pointing at him, cried "My
man !"

Silence on the part of auntie. Bos-
ton Eagle.

DIxcournKinK IHm.
'Yes, he confessed that he loved me,

but I tried to discourage him In every
way I knew how. Once be dared to
kiss nie."

"And you screamed, Jcnnette?"
"Well er not then, but I warned

him that I would the next time. Then
he kissed nie again."

"Surely you called for help?"
"How could I when I was so star-

tled? Presently he slipped bis arm
nround inc." .ij"And you drew oway?" i

"No, I nestled closer er 'that Is

but really, dear, I tried to discourage
him ; yes, I tried hard."

Bumped Agalnxt Fate.
Reginald The suddenness of it takes

my breath away, old boy. Did you have
any idea you were going to propose to her
when you went there Inst night?

Tercy Why aw yes ; as soon as she
came into the parlor I saw by the look
In her eye that I was going to propose
before I went away.

IMMENSE T0BACC' ?S3aiASL
Forty-Eig- ht Thonaas.' 7v ,xs Paid

for a Fancy lot , ijseOb

The biggest purchase of high grade
tobacco ever made in the West by a
cigar manufacturer was made last
Wednesday by Frank P. Lewis, Peoria
111., for bis celebrated Single Binder
cigar. A written guarantee was given
that the entire amount was to be fancy
selected tobacco. This, no doubt
makes the Lewis factory the largest
holder in the United (States of tobacco
of so high a grading. Herald -- Tr

.

Dealers supplied by their Jobber or direct
irom f rame r.iewis' factory, room, ill.
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